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City Subscribers, receiving their paper through
a carrier, will be charged fifty cents additional.

CLUB RATES FOR TUE FIRST TEAR'S immoral,

In order to induce persona to make a trial of
our paper for a year, we offer the following re-

duoed club rates to new subsoribere to hold good
for the first your of their subscription.

Four copies to one Post office, $7.00, or $1.75
each.

Ton copies, $15.00, or 1.50 each.
Twenty-four copies, $32.00, or $1.83 each.
Forty copies, $50.00 or $125 each.
Outman. SESSIONS desirous of putting a copy

into every family in the congregation, will be fa-
cilitated in their good work by the above rates.

PREMIUMS.

Any clergyman of our denominatiOn who will
send us two new subscribers, with payment for a

year in advance, shall receive his own paper FREE;
and for every additional THREE names we will
send au extra copy to any friend he may direct.

'To interest all the friends of the AMERICAN
PRESBYTERIAN and GENESEE EVANGELIST to do
something to increase its circulation and conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three new names, with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself .or any one
whom he will name.

For four new subscribers, with eight dollars,
we will send a copy of the Presbyterian Quar-

tekßevieto for one year.
person sending twenty dollars for new

subscribers shall receive from the author a com-
plete set of Barnes' Notes on the New Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage the circu-
lation of the paper, Mr. Barnes has ,generously
made this liberal proffer to any extent that it may
be as opted.

THE LAW ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary, are considered as wishing to renew
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their periodicals, the publisher may continue to
send them until all arrearages are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
periodicals from the office to which they are directed
they are held responsible till they have settled the
bill, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with-
out informing the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former direction, they are held re-
sponsible.

b. The courts have decided thatrefusin..bto take
periodicals from the office, orremoving and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of in-
tentional fraud,

6. Papers cannot be discontinued after the year
has been allowed to commence, except at the op-
tion of the proprietors.

POEITMASTERS.—The Postmaster General has
recently decided that if Postmasters do not give
published of newspapers notice when their papers
remain in the Post Office without being taken out
by subscribers, within five weeks, they are liable
for the pay.

rirt digiono
OUR OWN CHURCH

Tribute of Respect to a Pastor. n—_RAWYERS
CHURCH, ODESSA, Del., Jan. 6th, 1861.—Whereas, in
the providence of God, our beloved pastor, Boy. 11,
J. Gaylord, has been removed from us to another
field of labor—

Resolved, That we bow in Christian submission,although with heart-felt regret, to his removal, and
earnestly pray that this our loss, may prove to him a
present and an eternal gain.

Resolved, That Rev. H. J. Gaylord, by his faithful-
ness and diligence min pastor among us for six years
—by his excellent pulpit ministrations—by his kind-
ness and sympathy, and by his indefatigable efforts,both for the completion of our house of worship, andfor our well-being in all respects,—has merited and
secured our entire confidence and warm regard,—and
that we affectionately commend him, and his belovedfamily to the Christian fellowship and love of all
with whom they may associate.

GASSAWAY WATKINS ; Chairman.
Jssss ILOQINS, Secretary.

Crawfordsville Presbyterial Home Mission-ary Fund.—The report of the Secretary and Tres.surer sem The collections to our PresbyterialHome Missionary Fund are now complete. The re-sults, .you will observe, are $5Ol 73, and this has
aided in sustaining the Gospel in allthe churches ofour Presbytery but three, vie.: Attica, Crawfords•Ville, and Williamsport.

This amount, we feel safe in saying, has beeneasily raised.
Rev, C. N. Mattoon, D. D., for the last threeyears Preyklent of Farmers' College, Cincinnati, hasbeen palledtothe Second Presbyterian Church of

Rockford, 111.
The Church at Mendota, 111., has nearly doubledduring the year.
The Eev. E. W.Kellogg, late of Tonawanda, N.Y., has removed to Purtageville, N. and takencharge of the Presbyterian Church, at that place.

Correspondents please notice.
The GeneralAssembly's Permanent Commit-

tee on Education have now under their direct care
between fifty and sixty young men preparing for theministry, most of whom are in their theological
course. The churches, particularly those connected
with the Synod of New York and New Jersey, by
which most of these young men have hitherto been
supported, and by which they were transferred to
the Assembly's Committee, are particularly urged to
be prompt and liberal in their contributions. .

Presbytery of chemeng.—Rev. John Gray was
chosen clerical Commissioner to the General Assem-
bly, Rev. A. W. Cowles, D. D., alternate. Elder J.
Ross, of Horseheads, was chosen lay Comnfissioner,
and elder Yr. T. Jackson, of Havana, alternate.

In hie Faet-Day Sermon, Rev. Geo. Duffield, Jr.,
related the following aneedote: " Afew months be-
fore the deceaseof the late Col. Benton, he said to a
youngpolltical friend, then on avisit to Washington:
' Young man, you have seen the Hall of Patents, the
Post Office, the Capitol; for whom have they been
built at such enormous expense?' Por the people of
the United States, I suppose,' United States! NO,
sir, nol They,are for the Southern confederacy,
which has been plotting for the last five and twenty
years, and which I gteatly fear the nation will not
wake up to discover, until it istoo

The Rev. A. 0. Martin, has resigned his charge
of the Presbyterian Church, in this city, and will
seek another field of labor. The assiduity of Mr.
Martin, during the past twoyears, in the line of hiscalling here, is eminently worthy of remark. He
succeeded, in 4he face of many difficulties, in esta-
blishing here one of the largest and ninet interesting
Sabbath Schools in the State, kept up abecoining in-
terest in his society, and caused many much needed
and valuable improvements in and about the eburebedifice, He certainly deserves the thanks and kindwishes, not only of his congregation, but of the com-
munity at large.—Cairo, 111, Gazette.

Revival in Indiana.—A Pastor in Indiana writesto the Presbyterian Recorcler that he commenced spe-cial efforts among his people on the 10th of January.After laboriug a week, he nays the whole commu-nity was moved, and some twenty middle-aged peo-ple came forward, saying ".Prayfor.u.s." We havecontinued our meetings; and idly there are sometwenty-five or thirty rejoicing in hope; and perhapstwice that number earnestly inquiring what tbeymust do to he saved. Clod is doing great things fur

us, and making our hearts glad. We have,ndoptedno external machinery to or to eXciieinent-tthe
simple presentation cf the tnith, and humble, per•
sistent prayer, have been ourwhole reliagee._ The
movement is still, silent, deep and all-pervading. , A
solemn awe seems to hang sver the whole community.
They think and talk of nothing else. God has gra-
ciously set his seal, upon the, inEittlimentality used,
and answered far beyond our greatest faith.

Revivals,--A series of meetings was commenced
in the Church, atReynoldsburg, Ohio, January 22d.
Amidst a precious season of awakening, in which
twenty applied for admission to church membership,
on the night of February 7th, the church building
was destroyed by fire. The correspondent of theChristian Herald,under date of Feb. says: Our
Methodist friends immediatelyoffered us their>churchto continue our meeting, which we accepted :;,thank-fully, and last night met there, and to all appearance
the interest has not abated in the least. To-day we
meet to make arrangements to rebuild our house ofworship:

Dr. Pratt reports to the same paper under elate ofFebruary 11th, a "most precious revival" in .litook-
.villa, O.

Oreenfieid, find.-Change ofRelatio4.-4 spe-
cial meeting of the Indianapolis Presbytery wa's heldon the Pith inst., at Greenfield, Ind.f The,Presbyte•
rian church in Greenfield, in connection with theIndianapolisPresbytery, (0. S.) made an application
to be taken under the care of the Indidnapolis Pres-
bytery, (N. S.) The request was granted, and the
church cordially received. The church was originallyin connexion with this Presbyteryoind has now re-
turned to its former relation. This was done with-
out any effort on our part to produce dile change.

At the same time, Mr. Jos, T. Iddings, a licentiate
of Kaskaskia Presbytery, (0. 5.,) requested to betaken under the care of this Presbytery; and his re-
quest was granted. A call for the pastoral servicesof Mr. Iddinga was received from the church in
Greenfield, and being accepted by him, .Presbytery,after the usual examination, ordained and installedhim pester of that church. • .

Cleveland.—The:Second Presbyterian Church
(lately Mr. Rena') has called Rev. Theron H. Hattreti
of West Stwingfleld, Mass.

Rev. Geo. B. Bacon, son ofDr. Bacon, of Newgaven, has been called to the Orange Valley Presby-terian church, in Orange,'N. J.
Still Another Revival.—A correspondent of theRecorder writes that the church in Vienna, Grundy

county, 111., under the pastoral care of Rev. A. Day,is enjoying a precious work of grace. He says:.A. series of special services was commenced about
four weeks since. The .deeponed interest of thechurch, and the• growing solemnity'Of the congrega-tion soon made it apparent that God waS.present, by
the wonder•working power of Hie Spirit. The bre-thren found themselves, to,the astonishment of some
and to the joy of all, in the midst of a delightful re-freshing from the.presence of the Lord.

OMER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

Epistle to the Georgians.—This, is the termwhich Professor Le*is wittily applies to one of Rey.
Mr. Van Dyke's letters to the South, which has re-cently appeared in the Journal of Commerce. We
quote from the Professor's scathing article in theN. Y. World, in reply to Mr. Van Dyke-L.

We ask permission, says the Professor, to quote a
few sentences from this very characteristic letter,with now and then a parenthetical remark. "It istrue," he says, "abolitionism (meaning, the vast re-publican party,) seems to have gained a, great politi-
cal triumph, but I tell you, (he talks like :a plenipo-tentiary,) if our Southern friends will only stand by

us, as we-have stood by them, it is a triumph which
will soon be their ruin, And now that the -electionis past, and Christian men and ministers can speak
out, such doctrine as I have endeavored to expoundin my sermon will have free course and be glorified."
There is room for some comment here on this com-parison of the Brooklyn sermon to the divine message
of Paul to the Thessalonians—but toproceed furtherwith extracts from this curious epistle, so lately pub-
lished in the Journal of Commerce. " The 'amazing
excitement which that sermon has produced, and thefavor with which it has been received, even in NewEngland, (think of that,) only shows that the public
mind was prepared for it." Is there not a various
reading here ? I would suggest whether it was notrather meant that "the sermon was-prepared for the
public, mind." When his heart thus swells at the
thought of the- vast good his sermon has accom-
plished, he asks his meek "southern brethren"
"that they will only wait a little longer," putting in
practice, we suppose, a little of that Gospel virtue of
si,..htaisruou_to lawful government which -they-I:lave-so
long preached to the outlawed slave, "if.they will
only wait a little longer," then " he feels free to say
that unless the violent and unchristian agitation of
the'slavery question- is checked (meaning the repub-
Heart'party aforesaid) your State and all the South-
ern States, ought to break from a government that
will not protect their rights, and from a people who
disregard the plainest obligations of consanguinity
and brotherhood. These religious demagogueshave
had their day. The prosperity of fools will destroy
them. Tell .your friends this is the testimony (not
of the wise Solomon, as some might suppose, hot) of
a, man born in Pennsylvania, brought up iti.a north-
ern city, and now settled and sustained in the mi-
nistry of God's grace, and the favor of his people idthe`city of Brooklyn. I will only add, and Ido see
from a full heart, that whatever may be the fate of
our country, there a union between such southern
men as you and such northern men as I am, which
earth and hell can never diss-Ave—for I am yours,

HENRY J. VAN DYKE."
The Convention at Pittsburgh seems to have

been blessed already. One brother, who took an active
part in the proceedings, writes: "We suppose that
one hundred and fifty in all have been awakened in
this church. We knew of one hundred and ten four
days ago. Since that the work has been much ex-
tended. A large number begin tohope in Christ. I
hardly ever saw such a day as one of the days sinceI last wrote. There 'are still very many apparently
unawaketted."—N. Y. Observer.

Rev. Dr. Samuel R. Wilson has resigned the
pastoral care of the First Presbyterian church in
Cincinnati Ohio.

METHODIST.
Edueation,—There are one hundred 'and fifty-seven educational institutions connected with theMethodist E. Church, South.
Dickinson College.—Years are entertained in re-spect to the continued existence of Dickinson Col-lege, Pennsylvania. That Institution loses her char-

ter when the number of students does not exceed
ninety; and should those from the South secede, as
they threaten, the number will be reduced below this
standard.

MeKendreeolle.—Dr. Cobleigh, Presidentof the Me Kendreo Co llege,.Lebanon, Illinois, writes
under date of the 12th inst.i as follows: "We have
just secured, after much hard labor, twenty thousand
dollars as the beginning of our endowment. This
sum was necessary to save the College from ruin, asthere were no other reliable means available to payinstructors, and even the twenty thousand dollais,the interest only of which can be used, will butbarely answer.

GENERAL
Mr. Guinness.—Awrfter in the NevebtryportErasays:—l regret that occasionally Mr, Guinness letse)ip some sentiment which seems to me quite at va-

riance with the teachings of the Bible, or, if not at
variance, so inaccurately expressed, so boldly put,
that it has all the effect of an error. For example,
in a -sermon preached on Thursday of last week, in
the Green-street Baptist meeting house, he affirmedthat the ten commandments were given only to the
Jews, and were abolished, with the entire 'Jewish
ceremonial, at the coming of Christ. Now, bearingin mind that the Plymouth brethren, with whom Mr.
Guinness is supposed to sympathize, teach that theSabbath was intended only for the Jews, we see the
inference which can be drawn from the statement
that the ten commandments were only intended for
the Jews, etc. Is it not deeply to be regretted that
such views are given to the people? Mr. Guinness
is not, perhaps, aware of the eagerness with which
opposers of evangelical truth, in this country, snatch
at sentiments like these.

The only thing now in Charleston, called by the
name of "Union" is what one of your journals calls
the 'flsldontide" Prayer Meeting. I went to the
Globe-street Church this morning to hear what the
elect think of Secession. The Presbyterian clel•gy-
man whom I heard pray, besought the Lord that they
might not be plunged, by their enemies, into Civil
War, and, in the next breath, prayed that they might
succeed in their attack upon the Federal Government
and its property.

THE _Methodist Protestant protests against the lot-
tery system which the State of Delaware still tole-
rates. It exposes the scheme of the lotteries, and
pronounces, them "gross impositions, because they
are evidently intended to entrap the unwary, to ex-
cite expectations not to be realized, and thus, under
sanction of State law, to rob as many as may be ver-
dant enough to bite at the ridiculous bait they offer."
ItBays:—

"Can it be that any Legislature in Christendom
will consent to be part and parcel of such a swindling
Peter Funk concern as this lottery system assuredly
is? Wewonderthat Delawarecan sanction this whole-
sale system of bribing men to purchase tickets under
pretences that appeal to themas dishoneit men. For,

certainly such a letter asthe above -[circular letter
assuring him of a prize] is an' insult to every man
to whom. it is addressed, who is not either a fool;
or destitute of moral sonde. If he; he may
see nothing in it other than an imPlred assurance that
he his-lieu}, selected hy the managers a 8 ibnqappy
recipient df' a prize; if he is u knave, be isaqt.ed to
consent to an arrangement, previous to the drawing,
by which he is to get a certain-amount for becoming
a w,alking • advertisement for the, generous prkeml-lers, and a co-WoAterwith thekinfireiCirig the neigh-
borhood where hemayliye, in .consideration ofa sumOrmoney to'be paid Ha': The whole is ftll artfally-
arranged:3*k to'impose:App. country people. We
feel that it is our duty town-en:them'

Pernicious Books,--The Bishop tof Orvieto has
'circulated a pastoral;letter in „his dlOCese, condemn-
ing the circulation of•all "irreligiOns,-imiloral, andlying books." The "Bible of'Diodati," (the ItalianProtestant version) the'allianac, called "l'Amieo d
Casa,"- thi"Four iN/erds to the "Iniattbitants of Div,
'bria'and the Maiches," .and the ",Compendium of
Controversies'betiveen-the Word of God and the Ro-
Man Theology,"•amthe works espeCially denouncedby Mgr. Vespignani. "Burn; burn," he cries; " re-nibMber how the'Ephesians obeyed St.Paul, and com-
mitted their books to the flames at the desire of the
apostle; they did not ,hesitate to sacrifice 50,000ver denariPs worth, and you should not shrink ,from
destroying pernicious works alike these, which willearrnpt, and contaminate yon." ,

Washington's Prayer.—in the Slimmer ding,
Wallington, exploring alone one day the position ofthe British forces cm the banks of the Hudson, yen-

Itured too tai from his own cainp, and was eptopelloby a sudden storm, and the fatigue of his horse, to
seek shelter for the night 'in the cottage of a piensXmerican peasant, Who, greatly struck with the man-
ner and language of his_ guest, and listening at tau;

• door of his chamber, overheard the fellowing.prayerfrom the father-bilis country: , •
And now, Almighty Father,, if it is thy holy will

that weshallobtain a place and name among the na-
, tions of the earth, 'grant that we may be enabled .toavow our gratitude fcir thy good nese •by our endeaversty fear and obey thee. 'Bless us with wisdom in ourcouncils, success in battle, and let allour victories be
tempered with humanity. Endowoalso,:our enemies
with enlightened minds, thot.they become.sensible of
their injustice; and willing to'reStore oar liberty and
peace. Grant the petition of thy servant, _Tor thesake of llim whom thou halt called thy beloved'Son;nevertheless,' not my-Will but thine 'be dorii."----
.M‘Guire'sReligious Opinionsand Character;of 'Wash-

MISSIONARY.
The Iluzzelbash •Koords.-:—Ne-Arelindebted. to

Sees tart' Wood, of the A. B. 0 F: M., in New York,
for the following' recent intelligence of 'Missionary
effort among 'this interesting people. It is contained
in a letter',fitini Mii•Winchester,. of the Sivas Mis-sionin. Turkey, :dated Nov: 28th,..1860. Mr. Win:.cheater sayst, We ~have been visited, six or seven
times, within the last 'few months, by Kuzzelbash
Koords, Who come 'from villages about forty-five miles
distant.- They called 'themselves Protestants, end
entreated us to send them a 'preacher, of the Gospel.
They said: 'We believe that Jesus,Christ is the only
Sa•vionr.of loskrneD, ibut as yet we are ignorant,' and
you must teach us. You have the truth, and we
have no, hope-of learning' it 'except through you.'
Two of their number have, several times, attended
our chapel services, and were very attentive listeners.They first called themselVes Protestants some four or
five years ago.

A VisitAmong Them.,--Ao the entreat tod
a helper to this people has been renewed with great
earnestness, and pressed upon our attention so fre-
quently; 'it was deemed advisable that a missionary
should visit them in their mountain home. In ac-
cerdance with a vote offthis station, therefore, I
started with Baron Krikor, a member of the theolo-gical class whjehl hiid- dismiseeit the' ttieVious week.
We anticipated some difficulty in , finding these moun-
taineers, but were happily. disappointed. On the af-
ternoon of the second daywe inquired'after those who
had visited us at Sivas, giving their names,and were
assured that we were within fifteen miles of theirvillages. We were also informed that these men
were Protestants. Procuring a guide we went on,
and reached one of their villages about sunset.
Though we found, that evening, none of the Koords
who had visited us, we were cordially welcomed, and
were told, 'We are the people you seek, and you will
stay with us to-night.' We were soon enjoying the
warmth of a genuine Koordish fire, and refreshed by

euji of Turkish coffae. With haste a repast was
madeready, consisting of a lamb, newly baked bread,
honey, yaghoort and pilaf. This passed, we dismissedoar--Turkish-gitide-:anit-sat dttwitto- coiirerse with
ourKoordish friends without reserve. We spent the
long eveningwith about a dozen of them, in reading,
conversing, ;• singing and prayer. Our friends he-toned with:much interest as Krikor read and ex-
plained several chapters of the Bible. in the morn-
ing, aKoord, who had attended our chapel at Sivas,
came running to welcome us, from another village,
out of breath, and wet with perspiration,

Visit to Sheik Suleymaxt. —ln company.with
this Koord and several others, We started for the vil-
lage of Sheik.Suleyman, distant nearly.a day's ride.
On our way thither we passed through four villaaesi,
at each of which we stopped' a-short time, to take acup of cciffee,read a portion of Scripture, and offer a
prayer. We were every where received with great
cordiality, and as we went onward the number in our
company increased. On reaching the residence of
the Sheik, we found he had gone to a village ten or
twelve miles distant and was not expected-to return
till the next day. A messenger was despatched for
him, and in the meantime, we were entertained at his
house, by his wife and son, -with true Koordish hospi-
lity. A lainb was roasted for us on a spit, by a large
fire,.around which sat some fifteenfine-lookingKoord.
ish•men(besides several women and children,) listen-
ing to the truths of the gospel. -At length the chief ar-
rived, late in the night; and welcomed us, expressing
great thankfulness that we should have come'so far
to visit, them., Nearly all the 'night was spent in
reading the Bible, and in conversation. Againand
again the request was repeated, that we should send
them a religious teacher. They said, "We wish to
learn the way of salvation. If we remain in igno-
rance and perish, will not our blood be required. at
your hands? We areready:to receive a teacher, and
if you will send one, we will care for him as we do
for.our Sheik."

The Parting—A Helper Sent.--This seemed to
us a call of Providence. About -tifty families, Called
Protestants, are united in this entreaty, and we feel
that through these friendly KoOrds we •may hope to
reach thousandsof their race, many of whose villages
we saw from the tops of the mountains which we
crossed. The territory which they inhabit is about
forty-five miles wide; and eighty or more in length.
Such is the open door which we could not refuse to
enter.. We told •the Sheik we would send a helper
for a few months, and they seemed greatly rejoiced.

Having thus.settled this question, we proposed to
take our leave. Krikor read the 10th chapter of the
Gospel of John; we sang in Turkish, the , hymn com-mencing=

• "How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear:"

and as we rose to offer prayer, those present, about
twenty, stood with us, with uncovered heads, forming
a semi-circle in front of the fire. It was a touchingspectacle. For them it Was a new attitude; we hadevidence that marirof their'hearts Were moved with
unwonted emotions; and'we pray that they may be
renewed.by divine grace. Attended by, the Sheik'sson for our guide, we parted from. them, receivingmany expressions of -gratitude •for our visit, andreached home in two days.

To-daywe have sent awayKrikor to begin his la-
bore among this interesting people. Two helpers be-
sidesKrikor we have already sent to their fields of
labor, and we hope to send two others in a few days—

FOREIGN;
Persecution in Spain.—lt will be. rememberedthat Lord John Russell gave an interview, on the sthof December, to a deputation on this subject, and thathis Jordship drew a line of distinction between thecountries ripe for religious freedom and countries un-

ripe, and intimated an apprehension that the people
of Spain might be so unfortunately unanimous intheir opposition to the principles of the Reformation,
as to render it undesirable for •theloreign Minister
of England, even in the way of friendly advice, tobring the case of Matamoros and his fellow-sufferersbefore the Spanish Government. The Evangelical
Alliance has since made it its business to obtain in-
formation on this question; and it has arrived at theconclusion not only that a feeling in favor of religiousliberty is not wanting in Spain, but that it exists
there very extensively. Sir Culling Eardley hassummed up in a.,letter to Lord John Russell, thegrounds of this belief, and gives extracts from cor-respondence with persons acquainted with Spain, asthe Rev..A. C. Dallas, Rector of Wonston, SamuelHanson, Esq., the Rev. Dr. Rule, Wesleyan Ministerin Gibraltar and Cadiz for many years and Dr. Tre-
gelles, of Plymouth. Sir Culling Eardley proceeds
to say that "these English testimonies are as no-thing compared with evidence derived from distin-
guished Spar.iards of oppositq parties," and he quotes
from a. letter from Spain which has appeared in theCivilla Catlolica, and also from an address to DonJuan de Bourbon, signed by Spanish residents in
London. Sir Culling Eardley concludes; "Whether
youk will consider the foregoing .testimonies to thefeeling of Spaniards:on religious liberty sufficient to
justify you in making, a friendly remonstrance with

the Spanteb. Goverrinsalt, din =the.-castrof-Matamorosand,Alhami.,l`4,not know. - rciA. similar - reon-
ettlibee addressed"bY'Yetir loidshiP 'the Grand
Duke of Tuscany, liberated the Meal!?Ii) ' •
,",fFrdei.ickiVilliatrtilad 'i greatdislike ofRation-
alismAand had•l3o faith..,in High:Church -Lutheran-
ism. He weeded: out corrupt; public teachers. : lie
swept Berlin of-housea,ofinfamous character and, re.
sort. „He brought, arouridor men of the .Krumme„-
eher-type, and a, numberofdevoted pastors, filling
the,chief positions, have, raised the Christian mime-
try,--fOr 11 time 'ffesfillied=into ' Public eitiination.
The Evangelical Alliance received a welcome from
him "in rightikingly fiThion," and his heart beat
true to God and his truth to, the hot. , ! 4It is a very interestin fact; that in one ofhis lucid
intervals, liming , had, ; a ,article ,read ,to,him ,from"The' New of the Orches,"' by Prof,•Gibson, ofDelfast, giving a-brief account of what he 'had seen
in -America, he appointnd a .CommissiOner 'to visit
this United Kingdom, and America, to give further
reports. .ThatComistioner,a Germiiii, clergyman
called on•myself on ,his way to Ireland. ,I presume
many of your ;clerical. readers afterwards.;saw him.inHis reports are sit presept appearing a Germanjdurnal.--'-;PriSb.Baltliti*: '

Progress ofPopery.'- -,We have before us atablesupplied,bi the Protestant Alliance, indicating the
progress'of PoperY.thre 4ghout Great! Britain,' in the
coniVe of the year *bleb has noWelbeed. Th&decu-iimment` is astounding. T diccetiei of WeStruirister,
so, called,-, during that eriod,, has bad thirty-bne
priests. added, to ,it;..lle ham,, :eight , The, total in
E I (I—i h A- . ' Scotland__rtgark, .._l3 one _on re and'.,in eleven;.
whilethe is a baigy,'o anattaChe4priesta with,a. 1.I'ol4 commissien. such' s- to'Jiticduce;grea.t' results;
IfiWestmitiater therehi been `an 'inerettie4ifehal
pels hrtvitenty4ine; in el Bon fou-i; altogether`an in-
crease;; oFthirty.bne.,;. MAnnteries.-filso z have. beenz
greatly, thriving: In ;I.Bckrom,Westninster, they,
were only si;, now theyllt% twßrytnc .An appalling.
progress,tbisl Altogethst the Artertittie amounts te
to The'convent's have kep titee'vrithihe'moriasteries;
In Westminster eight a e added to •the'preVious*
eighteen;' and in Liverpo -nine-to dfirformer-twenty-
five. The total, inerea in the country during
1859, has been thirty-twoThe number of colleges

iin England and Scotland s no fewer than twelve.
The total, then, runs th s : There are now in Great

Britain—ofpriests one t usand three hundred and
forty-two, of chapels nine hundred and ninety=three,
of monasteries forty-seveno of convents; one hundredand fifty-ftve--an appalli • ; prospect for the Protes-
tants of these landa. - ' '-` ' - ' ,

pews or\ike OM.
The Central High 80ool.—Of the first twenty

classes of this institutionit has been ascertained
that twenty-seven becamel'clergymen, of whom fourwere. Presbyterians, nine ?Episcopalians, -six Metho-dists, and one Congregational,';From the" same
classes there havearisentwenty-nine teaohers;twenty-
nine of w,hoin are teaching in Philadelphia, sixteen
being Principalsof public hoolsin this &strict ind
five Professors' in' the High School. two are medical
profeSsora; one is a tutor atWest Poltk and one in
Girard-College., 'Oneofthigraduatee, John C. Moss,
formerly a Professor in trio St Luis High Scheel,
was recently murdered:at Arliona. It has been as-
certained,that forty-five gri'duates of the earlyclasses
became lawyers, forty of whomare meMbera of the
Philadelphia bar. The saw classes furnished thkrty-
nine physicians, twenty-seven- of whom practise in
this city, one in Cuba, and one in California. Five
are surgeons in the U. S. Navy. One hundred and
slx of the same classes are-merchants, eighty-siiare
tradesmen and mechanicsinine are editors, and, a
large number_ reporters—SeierliF being employed as
phonographic reporter's in'Ocingress. 141 applicants
were admitted on Wednesday; Feb.'6th. 64 appli-
cants were,.also; admitted to the Girls' High School.

Our Watet Bbstbn;jiWm'der says:
Philadelphia has taken •great- pains, and spared no
expense, •to- furnish her inhabitants,with pure and
wholesome water. Her city government deserve
great credit for ,their.attention to the health of their
citizens. Her wide streets and pure air preserve her
from the pestilencethat walketh in darkness, and-thedestruction that wasteth at noon day..

STATE OF TAN COUNTRY.
AN IMPORTANT MOVMMENT N NEW MRXICO.—TheLegislature of New Mexico h*passedlin act for the

election of delegates to form a State Constitution,
which is ta be held in May neatThe*legates are
to meet in June to dijetraretraakhralb'irvlitrich willthus be imposed upon/them,and the Constitution
they form is afterwarl‘th torsiibinitted to the people
for ratification or rejection, at a general election to
be held in September.

A ItsAcriON.--Letters received in this city, says
the Washington Nagonarinielligenverr from North
Alabama and parts of Georgie, represent, it'great re-
action ,progress against the secession movement,.
So strong is this feeling in' some sections, that, theyare said to'refuse to ackno*edge-the secession ordi-
nance, and"keep; the'stars and' stripes flying. The
same feeling prevails in portions of Mississippi and
Louisiana, and the question hatqrally, arises, will the
Southern Confederacy use doerOen against, its refrac-
tory subjeots? '

TFTE UNION MEN- IN etzon4n. are defeated, but not
silenced. Says the Lagrange' (Ga.) Register, "The
deed is done! Our rights'are not secureill We
have been fifed and drunimed—and voted out of the
Union. We still love the Union."

VIRGINIA CONSERVATISM.—Washington, Feb. 15.
Reliable tidings from Richmond to-day, state that a
highly conservative feeling prevails in the Virginia
Convention, and thafno hastyor ill-considered actionmay be anticipated

TROOPS SENT POE NEW YORIC.—New York, Feb.15th.—The steamship Daniel Webster started this
morning from the foot ofElventh street, East river,
and after iiriSeeeding,down to bay, lay, to; and• took
on hoard ilarge body of trotOs: rie destination of
the. troops is notknown, rthot.v,t, one of the morning
papersstates thatit issupposed thatthey are intended
to reinforce Fort Pickens.

TILE 8017TEIERN CONFEITEnAcy.-=-The Washington
,correspondent of the U. S. gazette writes as follows

" There is no probability of any immediate trouble
between the provisional government extemporized'at
Montgomery, and the .government' of the Union,
which every true American citizen' and patriot re-
gards as the only one worthy of hisrecognition. Thesouthern experiment contains the seeds of its' own
dissolution, and Will beresisted whenever the South
Carolina Conventionre-assembles. The organic law
against the African slave trade is.just as offensive'as
any expression of northernesentiment and is already
denounced in that view. The tariff adopts the very
principle against whiCh South Carolina rebelled be-
fere, and in which the secessionists of Florida, Ala-
barna, Georgia and Mississippi sympathized!'

MARYLAND.—A Maryland State Convention assem-bled, Feb. 18th, at Baltimore: judgeChambers de-clared his'affection to the Union, and viewed secession
as a curse.

MISSOURI—The election in Missouri for membersof the State Convention, resented in-a victory forthe
Union. In St. Louis the Unionlicket received five
thousand majority.

ITEMS.—lt is believed thetrall danger of attack on
the Capital is passed.—A part of theGeorgia guns
still remain in the hands of the New -York police,
who refuse to :deliver them= up, except -after legal
protass.—Three boxes ofielitainunitionpeonsisting of
percussion caps, ball cartridges, 41c.-,,found- on board
the steamer Huntsville, and, bound ;for,Savannah,
were seized Feb. 13th.—The ,-StaterConvention ofVirginia.assembled at Richmond. Joiythe.l3th.--Sec-
retary Dix has advertised for proposals for an $8;000,000 loan.—The Councils of Philadelphia haveinvitedthe President elect to ehare the hospitalities of our
city.—The resolutions censuring Senator' Broderickfor opposingthe admission of 'Kansas under the Le-compton Constitution, have been expunged from therecords of the California Assembly, by a vote of 41to 32.—"The Provisional Government' at Montgo-mery having taken charge of all questions :pertaining'to Southern forts and arsenals, no attack is likely to'be made soon, unless the separate States rebel andsecede again from the goyernment they have itripro-vised.—lt is said that not less than ninety'firms wereforced to succumb to the presnure of Friday and Sa-turday, Feb. Bth and 9th, in New York city, andamong them were manyleretofore deemed opulent.—If it had not been for General Scott, the secessionistssay they would have taken the Capital and publicbuildings as easily as their Southern confreres tookthe unoccupied forts and custom houses in the se-ceding States.—The South Carolinians have erecteda breast-work of railroad iron, to protect a batterydirected against Fort Sumter.

CONGRMS.
SENATE.—Tuesday, Feb. 12th.--Among other peti-tions was one presented by 'Mr: Crittenden in favorof his compromise, and signed;by twenty-threeithou-sand citizens of Massachusetts. A sharp debate thenensued between Messrs. Sumner and Crittenden, af-ter which the Naval Appropriation. bill was takenup. Mr. Green, of Missouri, took the Boor and spokeat some length, taking the ground that Fort Sumteris not the property of the United States, and, cense-.quently, is wrongfully withheld from South Caro-lina.
The amendthent making an appropriation for sevensloops of war, was then concurred in. Yeas 27, nays17; Messrs. Bigler, Douglas, Johnson, ofTennessee,and Latham, voting with the Republicans in the af-firmative. 'The bill passed as amended.

The Senate confirmed the nomination of lioraiio
King as Postmaster General, together with a.num-
her of deputy postmasters, and other minor appqint-
ments.' .'

Housz.—ln the House a report was 'received from
the Committee on Indian Trust Bond abstractions,
and ordered to be printed. On this the North .Apte-
rico?' remarks—"lt must be admitted that nothing
in American ,history, can be found bn a scale at all
comparable with it. The eight hundred and seventy
thousand dollars' worth of, bonds stolen from :the
Indian Trust Fond is but a small share of the" ag-
gregate stolen from'citizens or the government.' The
committee evidently leans toward the adraissien or
the acceptances now in. the bands of innocent holders
to. be at least equitable: claims against the govern-
ment., Before this ground is taken, we hope,a care-
ful examination of the Position of every holder.will
be insisted on. The total amount of .seceptances is 7
sued is certainly $6,137,395, and it will s probably,
reach about. seven millions,' 'evert :dollar of which
was jotted' for " rinearnethnieney,,"and on the credit
Of the colltract of that moit•eatraordinaittranapor-
tation,firm, Russell, Majors; & Waddell", ,

Win:mammy, Feb. 13.7-abe two:Houses met in the
Hall of Representativea-and•wenfthrough ttte,for-
mality of counting theElectoral vote, No other bu-
siness was brought to completion. • 'Mr.,Sherman,
in the 'ISOM, attempted to proeureWe'Paienge of a
mettaure for the relief of the Treasury,lbe wants of
which "are very great, but was hindered -by the'fan-
tious opposition. • -•••': •

SENATE Thursday, Feb. 14. be iltforrill Tariff
bill was debated without eorreln tog. Dro nomMa- ,honein.the judiciary,madeyAr,Buchanan,are

•

iti suspense in'the' Semitegidie- Vpit.it leKillion,
and- Judge -Black tniii 'place on 'Alin 431rireineBench.

The majority against Judge-Black was sodecisivethat his friendaiwertNitritid tcrcill :Up his taiii.""`"'
- Cointilittigar:Five appointed to in-

.ves‘tigate.:* ~regard; to ,the : rumors Telatiiiffththe
seizure of the, capirpl .madtttp, report,in•which -after.speaking 'of, ,the ditrgailoyneelieiting exidence*bel,gay' that; lifter the .election o Mr, peditinAlta lirk,ni'submittedformalcfdiscussed 'whether' his, eleetiini'-ilintild be'submittedtip, and if not, what course should be purireed. The
prevention of the counting of the 'ballots, the seizure'uf .the capitol and the interruption of •the govern-mitant,yrgra among the, methods proposed, butowing

•; gm* diversityof opinion no ikilticon;waa taken,and the committee believe that tbere is now in 'pi-,
istence no organiiitinn with the'pi4ostis" "Men-

Mr:Bisneh,.otlTorth Carolina, (limernher of theCommittee,l asked thcpaseage:of aresolutiotifto theeffect that ,quartering troops of the regular. armyinand about the. pietriot o( •Colurnbia,,,whel:aet, abso-lately necessary, and during session.uf ecingrupe,is impolitic and offensive, :and., they. Ghouls:V.lm re-
moved to a greater distance. After a long debate,the resolution.was' table& The 'Hoe*. then' ad=
journed. • •

SEserx.---Friday, Feb. 15.—Thewarhhoueirig fea-
ture of the Tafiffjlill was underdiscossion. Senator
$eward,proposes an extensionof the timefrom ninetyd'ays'isprovided for:in:We bill to three.years. ,Thisis'the`policy of ihe 'New York merchants.

HOUSE.—The Pqst Office Approßititioh' hill Wei
taken up and passed, after being slightly amended.The report of the Committee of Thirty-three' watt
taken up and discirised. ..;

. , SENATZ.—Saturday, Feb. 16,4he tariff bill:Woetaken up, and Mr. Seward's amendmant in.regard tothe,warehousing system, and which 'leaves that sys-tem as it is now was, passed. All relating to theivarehortiiirig was then' struck out.
llouss:—The Committee ofConferenee on'the De-

ficiency Sill have agreed upon a compromise, byWhioh tho Chiri qui appropriation of $300,000 isstricken out. The Senate bill to appoint commis-
sionersto make arrangements in regard to -settlingthe claims of our citizens against the , governmentsof Costa Rica.and New Granada. Waifpassed,

SENATE.—Monday, Feb.lBth.—The tariff bill wastaken up, and an amendment to reduce the duty on
books was lost: The duty on sugar is lessened; 4
cents per pound placed on tea, and li-cents on cof-fee. Several amendments, having for their object an
abrogation, at the end of a certain period,. of theduties on tea and coffee were negatived. Mr. Sim-
mons moved to reduce the loan from $21,000,000 to$10.000,000. This was agreed to.

HOUSE.—Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, from the MilitaryCommittee, reported a bill calling out the militia to
execute the laws of' t jie Union. On a 'teat question
a decided majority faored the bill, though it did not
finally.pass. On motion.of Mr. Grow, of Pennsylva-nia, the Senate bill organizing the territorial govern-
ment' of Colorado was taken up. Mr. Sickles wasFlittf•tiv:iiee that tho,Wilmas proviso was abandoned
in A-that being tin`i-element of discoid. Mr. Growfavored a territorial governmeit in Colorado=theonly one they now had, there was that of , the Bowieknife and the rifle. The bill was amended and,
passed.

GENERAL
Flood hi Albany.-L—The ice" in the Ifildson at Al-bany broke. url, on the morningof the I.3th, when theriver ..rose.to a great height, and, caused immensedamage, Steamers, barges, and canal boats were dri-

ven up the docks and into the streets. - Bridges were,wrecked,-stores demolished, canal boats, lumber, &c.,carried off, and, the water continuing to rise, in the,
evening 'till that part of the' city east'of Broadwaywas inundated, and families were compelled to makea hasty retreat from their second story windows inboats,

TheAdmenExtradition Case.—Toempro, C.W„ Feb. 16.--A fmal decision'in the Anderson 'fu-gitivq-slave ease was given,to-day.:. The court I SUS-tained the decision of the Court of Queen's Benchon the question of law, and was unanimous in dis-charging the prisoner, on a technicality.Anderson, is, therefor% set at liberty. Great joyis manifested at this result, especially among the co-lored population.'

FOREIGN:
There is littli3 foreign intelligence of importance.On the whole there Seems to,have been an improve-

ment in the state of the money market in England.The Sardinian army and navy, now relieved of.theinterference of France, were vigorously preesing thesiege ofGaeta, and were'but feebly replied to by thebesieged:
The Treaties with China.—The Phila. Inguirtrthus analyzes the spirit of the recent French andEnglish-treaties with this nation:
The peculiar character of English aspirations, asindicated in public-documents, may be seen in thetreaty which Lord Elkin has ,concluded; and the

same observation holds good in reference to theFrench compact. England, manufacturing and com-mercial, demands access to the ports and crowdedcities of the Flowery Land; and, althoughthe expen-diture of Great Britain in the Chinese war vastly ex-
ceeded that ofFrance, inthe usual style of John Bull,
there is a wonderful contempt of this fact

,
displayedin the sumwhich the British plenipotentiary demand-

ed. Then, again, while commercial advantages aresecured to France, the agentof Napoleon—the eldestson of the Church—seems specially engaged in se-curing-the interests of •religion. The.French:Cathe-dral in Pekin figures largely in Baron Gros' diplo-macy, and definite clauses secure ample ground andprivileges in Canton for a French Cathedral. Now,although British missionaries are to litt found at Can-
ton, among Shanghai and numerous ports and sta-tions along the seaboard, and although Lord Elgin
is fully aware of the deep interest that in his nativeScotland, and in England, iefelt for the cause of theGospel in the East, yet the cause of missions seemsnever to have entered, into his mind. Facilities fortrading, and a healthy static i for exhausted invalids
at Coroloon, with a very moderate indemnity,eoverall his demands.

ITALY.—The great majority of the elections that
have just taken place is favorable to the policy ofCount Cavour. •

The moderate party can count upon. more thanthree fourths of the votes in the new Parliament, andthere is, therefore, no question of the'mOdifiaation ofthe Ministry.
It is said that the l•;mperor of Austria has decided

to grant a constitution to Venitia, which will leavethe.government to Italy. '
SPAIN.—The Spanish. Infanta, Don Juan, has de=aided to relinquish his pretensions to the crown, re 7serving the eventuality ofbeing elected by, universalsuffrage.

NOTICES.
The United Prayer Meetingof the churchof our denomination, will be held in the Green fillChurch, Girard Avenue above Sixteenth St., on Tuerdayafternoon next, at 4 o'clock.

$2O to 28for a Suit ofBlack or Fancycolored cloth cut and made in style unsurpassed.FARR, 19Ninth, 'above Chestnut.
1311 Y AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL for Coughs. AYER'SSARSAPARILLA 'for Scrofulous complaints, mid AYER'SPALLS for altthe purposes of.a Purgative Medicine.
Bower's Medicated Figs are an &Bolenremedy tor all derangements of the bowels, habitualcostiveness, sick and nervous headache, dyspepsia,.

itc. Persons ofsedentary , life should always use them.Theyare reliable and safe, and do not debilitate, and anbe taken at all times without inconvenience. , They con-tain no mercury. Pleasant to the taste. One fig'ii'as alaxative effect, while two figs are' sufficient to pro'duce
Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Bixtb -anti Vine, and

sold by leading druggists „Price.per-box is 37''eents

' "..-'''ADYERTISEMENTS:'..',-':":1
ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS..::,
A M'ME L'' tt'A R AN

(4.tinduitzt.P.m. uric zumnixo,)
No. 425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

PATENT IRONISEbStIIAISO •

FtitEß'S PATENT IRON RAitINO,
, T ORNAgfELf~AI. AST-IRON AND GA.III).nt.WZRE 708.1{3

11 °E. FvERY DESCRIPTION.,
Also,Wanufacturer ofWest's GreatS Pomp, for 'Mines,
arms, beep Wells,Ships, Paetory;

pokes.' "t°et1874
MAABLE:..,,WORKS.

KEURY S.. TARR,
Afanufacturer of

C.AItITP.:D AND ORNAIifENTAL" MARBLE WOll/ti,
Ne. 710:Gazia'3rarcr,

2-, Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMRNTAL'W,ORR•ofevery description. - ' • •

Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throngtiout this State, and supplied ordera frpni nearly
every Statein tbe"Unuir6 'trust; to •faceive your.inilu-
ence.and. patronage for the above- establishment„! I
aim; contmet for Vaultz, Sarcophagis, 'lheye ManYfeferencei thrinighoUt the Union,'lvirieh imrebt's'seeria'pplisuitiobittf ' .14 '1- 4. 4"'siugl6=lyrr= .'

ItELODEONAKANUFACTORY. - •
.

The undersigned having fOitthen Past timbre years
,tmeh preetiMdly engaged:in.manufacturing- • •

- MELODEONS,
teals eabfideni ofhis ability-toprOdUce artiele tope-
rior•to any.otheriln•the.eity, and upon the 'most 'mode-
rate, teyms. It4ninz,"anti ,Replir'ing promptly attended
to., A. MA.CNUTT,,No. 115N. Sixth Street.

HALSTED & STILES,
',s2=ANtk 54-itoßizAT STREET, -24 -Evr'yonic; "

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, .CASSIMEHHH.
ArBSTINOS,. and Jeyery.,Style; and Quality of Goods. need
by,CloMiers.and MerehsrdTailers for Men and Roys?.wetw

• . . •

• .

EDWIN`
BRUSH E M.P I U

NO: 968 Chestnut Street.
a~eryfine'assortniout ofevery'slze, atyleifiud itudlty of TOILETBRUSllllkalwayaon hand. 'Also .Shall, Ivory; Buffalo, Boxwood,

and Leaden DRESSING-POOKBT, and FIN,E-T,B,ETFI COMBS,atifloicakteor - - Aug. 0-Iy.

STOYELL'S' GLYCERINE WASH.
An„elegant preparation, containing nothing delete

rioUS'whatever, is a safe, reliable and effectual cure for
all excoriations of theskin, such as chapped bands, lips,
sOre nipples, Sm. *. •

• PREPARED, ViIIbLESALN AND RETAIL, ONLY' DT'
, • J. STOVELL,..PRARKAcEuTisT,

'Corner of 9th and Walnut.,Streets
Philadelphia.

HI9KGRY, EAGLE VEIN,

LEHIGH HONEY BROOK GOAL,
Prepared.especially for Family use.

All Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover.
Orders addrestedio
• * IVr. F..EDMONDS,

1740 MARKET St.,
will be tbankrullyreeelved, and promptly attended to.

N. B. .MINISTERS CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE INSTt-
THTIONS supplied at Reduced Rrices. 755 6m.

-T. W.' NEILL & CO., •
YARD, •S. Cot .Broad unit

OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,
D F.ALERS INSUPERIOR, WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA-AND

' • LE HIGHr COALS •
Prepared and ket under coverexpressly for family use.

Orders byDispatch wiltJ .enOve,proMpt attention.iYovB6d "
'

•

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO.-1347 CHESTNUT STaErr,'(near the U. SHint,)
Oct. 11, ly.

- :FINE GROCERIES AND' TEAS.
• " THOMi'SON'BLACK & SON,

N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,Fruit; Spices, Tickles, Preserves, and eveiy variety of choice FamilyGroceries. . - • .
air. Goods deliveredln anypart of the city, or packed securelyIbrthe country. sep2o.ly

OW READY..
AMERICAN SLAVERY JUSTIFIED.

American Slavery Distinguished from the Slavery ofEnglish Theorists. and Justified by the
Law of Nature.

BYREY. SAMUEL SE&BURY, D.D.,
Author of "Discourses on the Supremacy and Oblige-
, tion of Conscience," etc. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth extra.

Price I dollar.
The country has been flooded with anti-slaVery argu-ments; anti-slavery societies have persevered in syste-matic, vigorous, and ingenious efforts to inculcate theirpeculiar views by means of public harangues,newspa-

pers, novels, sermorii, tracts, pictures% and other meansof influencing the public. Meanwhile but very figlehas been done to present the otherside of the suhject.The American people believe infull and free discussion,and can hardly wish tridecide any question afterhearing
only one side, andeven those who haveformed opinions
will be willingto consider argunst.nts, even though theytend to different conclusions,which.come from an emi-nent source, and which are at once able, forcible, and

The present work offers suchargumentsfrom such asource. Published by MESON BROTHERS, •
Feb. 7-3E. 5 and 7 Hercer,Street,

New York.
JAMES R. WEBB,

TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCERt_
223 S.EIGHTH ST.3 BELOW- WALNUT, PHILA., •

Has for sale a laixe aud varied assortment of flue"Teas,Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.
la* Orders by mail prompily,attanded to, and Goodscarefully packed and forwarded, ang3o-Iy.

1011) EMOVA.L.
1-41 S. T. 'BEALE, X.D., Dentist,
Has removed t❑ 1113 phestnut Street, Girard Row,-in,m67 PHILADELPHIA

P. P. P.
PARK'S . PRICKLY P.LASTERS:

They 'impart Strength; they Annihilate Pain,

Park's
Paten

THESE DELIGHTFUL PLAS-TERS yield readily to the nibtion ofthe body, absorb perspiration andthrow off all the offensive coagulatedimpurities ofthe system. They shouldbe usedfor all Chronic Pains, Faint-ness, Dyspepsia -Colds Consumption,
Rheumatism, Female Weakness, etc.They retain their active propertieswhen other Plasters are useless, andwhere applied pain cannot mist. Everyfamily should have them. One sizeon eloth, three sizes on leather. . Sample sent by mail, 011 receipt of 25 cts.

BARNES & PARR,764-3mo. 13 &15 Park Row, N. Y.

Porous
Prickly
plasters

Are sold
By all
Dealers

From 1 to
2i Dimes.

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
E. IL ELDRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

' •

, -A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

of French, English; and American Manufacture, frcut
which to select.

it?' We study to Please. fbiLlyt
M. OATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAMEy DEPOT, No. 140NORTH SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,(Under the Odd Fellowss.llall,) Philadelphia;Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,PASSE-PARTOUTS,' MATTINGS, &c., constantly onhand, and atas low prices as can be found atany otherestablishment in the city. Manufacturer• and wholesaleanilietail dealer. nov22-3m.

WILMIAM S. YOIING,
STEAM POWER-PRESS .

,Book, Job , aant4,,isrewsg-paper

No
grintitto Mtfirtp 2 Nonni SIXTH STREET,

103
C lIIMKE,R.I,NIq. A SONS

liairatacturerk.4 Orrni indtprigixt

PIAIO FORTES,•t• SinceISM,
iFareroorras, 807 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Theattention ofthesublic is specially requotted to the•n„,,,10plain and overstraug'tfleaND AND fIUARE PIANO El MT

which, for qualityretrength; and purity of tone, denser, ofFiction,
and general style of finish, are n unrealised by. airy Punts
offered to the public.The feet bas beeetattestedto by the leading
artists of this eonntry and ofEurope.. '! •

Reeond-Hand Pianos at alt prices. Pianos to Rent, Tuned end
Repaired.

CataloguesofPianos and prteea,sent upon Application. A. liberaldiscount to the Clarity;sed`feininariesoflearning.
We also keep a full supply, ofn Idelodtons, liarmontions, dm, atManufacturers' Prices. nor Ct 1 /.7

E°l I' 11.0 D E NiS
LD:WIT.O“BNIA AND

BDETAILb ),--

DSTAI4I33III.NNT,• . .

No. 708 Narbet Street bet. 7th t4Bth, south side,
supßiton GLOOKg,..4A.TOITES, JEWRIAIY, GOLD PE:i

HOLDERS. Ere: .11;v517 :variety:of; ALAGAI.CLOCES for SC,lloti
sleepers and early risers.. All ae lowest cash price's.

With a practiell iaperienee of 25 years---17 years In his present
location—the Proprietor is; at all times prepared to furnish
;Anted Time-Keenan' fifths best quality and in all styire. Abovi
namedarticles also repaired with great care, and warranted. nl-iy

SAMVING Wo !'!" : WnLiax McCown
PAM,and MEM,.

BANKING HOUSE QNwoTtit,,:Aii.ootreg & co:,
21:e.ABouth 'Third ,plreet,s • " 1" ilutortpau.

Dealers in lINCORnInCT,BANIC NOTES and COMB. SOLITECERN Sind
WINE= Boxes bought on the moatfavorable tartar.

Bats or Biennia,. on New York, Bottom, Pitteburg, Baltimore,Richmond, Cincinnati, St. Louie, &c., constantly for sale.
Coasserroas promptly made on all accessible points in the United

States and Canadas.
A/MORITA REARIVIR, payable on demand,and interest allowed as

per agreement.
STocEB and Lomat boughtand told on commission, and Boat ess

PAPER negotiated.:
Refer to PIILLADELMTWand CoRMERCIALBANNS,Philadel pbis READ,

DiEr&L & CO., WINNOW, LANIER kb), New York, and CITIZENS'and
Ymearssam Bemis, Pittsbuag.

nu, CLOTHS--
kJ Fur mile by the Manufacturer, at

emo —O.ll

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
AND

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK
The dock eceniste of

Enamelled Leather Cloth.:
CarriageCarriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Table and Stair011 Clothe.
Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth.
Floor Oil Clothe, from to 6 yards wide.The at_rle and quality of these goods are not excelled. Will besold to dealers at reasonable pukes

fob 23—ly THOMAS POTTER, ltdanufacttunr

ONE PRICE.CLOTHING (604 Market Street) made
in the latest styles and best manner, expressly for

retail sales. The lowest selling price is marked in pain
figures on each article, and never varied from. All
goods made to &Mei warranted satisfactory, and at the
same rate as ready-made. Ourone price system is strictly
adhered to, as we believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as all are thereby treated

. JONES & CO.,
60.1 Market st., Philadelphia.sepl3 ly

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
. .

Just out new style Note 'Paper, colored border, with
Envelopes to match.

Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by-mall promptly attended to.

_Handsome Show curds put up with each lot, at
MAGEE'S,

416 Vhestitut Street, above Third, corner of Vudsori St.,
nearly .opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklin
House, Philadelphia.

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOIL

FOILEIGN MISSIONS.
Ins.titntetl in 1810,

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-
Gana in Amerida 'have established missions in Africa,
India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
Pacific;and amongthe American Indians.

Contributions-may be sent to Jamey M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer,' Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Square
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
st., Philadelphia, who consents toact as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,
76y.. District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

PBZBBYTERIAR PUBLICATION COM-
MITTEE.

Ccuseireari REV, ALBERT BARNES.
SiressrcoßT;REV. JOHN W. DULLES.
Tsuceausall, MR.-WILLTAX L. IiILDEBURN.

TheiComioßtee-'a Publications Mai be cornered of
CHARLES 8. LUTHER,

1334 Cloestnict &, Phdaa.Thekinay alio be bad at
633 Broadway, New York, A. D. F. Randolph.
,Cincinnato9llllatii Scott. '
Detroit, Raymond and Lapbam.
Chicago ' William Tomlinson.
St. Louie, J. W. M.lntyre.
Cleaveland, Ingbem and Bragg.

• Buffalo, I'. 0. Cook.
THE CHURCH PSALMIST, In-various styles, for use in corogre•Mans.
TDB ECLECTIC TUNT,BOOK, for choirs.
THB SABBATH' SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tractsfor use by Pastors, Sabbath School", dc.

748-Iyr.

BOYD & BATES,
BANKERS ARD DEALERS IR BILLS OERICHARD%

WI NOTES AND SPECIE.

18 SOUTH THIRD' ST., PHILADELPHIA.
TWO MOILS ABOVE atiactuzircs , BARB.

Particular attention is given to the collection ofNotes
and,:Dmfts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
tic.; for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission'at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans On. Collateral, isc., negotiated. feb.

'JUST PUBLISHED

SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

. Np. :23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

THOLUCK"ON THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
Commentary on the Sermon on the Mount. By Dr.A. Ttioluck,Translated ifrotri the fourth Revised and Enlarged Edltion, by

the Bey. R. LumlinBrown, M. A., Tranelator of Ullman on the
Blnleainesi of lama" try. Cloth. $2.25.

IL
'LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS.

Christian Songs, Translations, and other Poems. By the Rev. J. G
:Lyons, LL: D. 12mo. cloth. 80 cts.

The,present,Volume contains all the Christian Songs hithertoimblished,iogether with eight Sacred,'andfifteen other Poems, not
incißdedin the last edition.

Also, Lately Published.BENGSTENBEREF .014 ECOGESIASTES,osiad otherTreatises.Bye. 2 ODFLEMTNG'S VOCABULARY OF PHILOSOPHY. Secondready) 12mo. Cloth. 1 75PULPIT THEMES AND PREACHERS' ASSISTANT. 12mo. 1 OD
KURTZ'S CHURCH HISTORY. 12mo. 1 50
FARRAR'S SOIENCE IN-THEOLOGY. 12mo. 85
WINER'S GRAMMAR OF THE NEW TESTAMENT DIC-

TION. Secoid Edition. Bvo. 200
':Air Theaboie -can be had of Booksellers generally, or will be

sent bymell, on receipt ofprice, by the Publlshers.

!OPPAT'S ME PILLS AND PHOENIX
• • BITTERS-.

These Medicines have now been before the public for a period osTHIRTY LRAM, and during that time maintained a high charac-ter, in almostevery part of the globe, for their extraordt.nary and
Imthediate "Power ofrestoring perfect health to persons suffet lugunder nearly every kind of disease to which the human frame isliable.

Themost herrible cases of FORM:ILA, in which the Fix; soma,
and IPISS of the victim •hate been preyed upon by the insatiabledisease, are proved, by the undeniable authority of the sufferers
themselves, to have been completely cured by these purely Vege-table Medicines, after all others have been found more than 131SeleFR.Obstinate cases of PILES, of many years' standing, have rapidly
and permanentirYielded to the same means, and other of like kind
are daily cured in every part of the country.

Babiteml, as well as Occasional Cosliverwss, Dyspepsia, Bilious and
iiftte Mama, Asthma, Dropsy, .Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,
Worms, Belikd Pain in Me Limbs,

Together with a long catalogue of other maladies, are shown, on
the same Indisputable- evidence, to be every where and invariably
ext.rmittated by these mildly operating, yet sure and speedy re-
mimes ofhealth and strength, without the usual aid Ofpuffery and
at Oficial recommendations.

4Eir..ll.foffat'sVegetable LifePhi and Phoenix Bitten" base tbus
acquired n solid and enduring reputation, which bids defiance to
eentratUction, and which la cuextensite sith. the American popu-
lation.

Both the Lt►s RIME and Pam= BrrTges are mild and agreeable
in their operation, and effectually cleanse the system of all Impuri-
ties without occasioning any prostration of strength, or requiring
any confinementor change of diet.

Prepared and sold by DR. IVELLIAM B. MOFFAT,
Fora rn . •sift by 111 Y fa 335 BROADR6T, Nay Yost

Oak 18-1 yr.

ILY-ER PLATING

SAMUEL SMYTH,No: 1336 Chestnut Street opposite the UnitedStates Mint
, .

Electro Silver Plater on Albata and Nickel Silver
Metals; Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or Iron, where
sar s:orders forplating will be promptly attended to. AR
plating warranted to be done according to order. Re-
plating done for Use of Hotels and Private Families,
warranted to give entire satisfaction. 751-6ino.

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices mithin the reach of every Church, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. Their
use ail over,tbe United States for the past two years has
proven_ them to combine more valuable qualities than
any other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities are unequalled by any
other manufacturer Sizes -50 to 5000 lbs., costing lessthan half other metal, or 12i cents per pound; at which
price wevidrialifthern for 12months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties, &c. .

_ _

C. CHADWICK & CO.,
1/411,3, 17,bpruce, Street New Vci k


